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Wood's Seeds
For 1918

The patriotic duty of fanners and
verywhere la to Increate

crop and food production, in ten
iive farming and gardening, and
the liberal me of fertilizers, toKother
with proper rotation of crop, u
as to Increase and improve the fer-

tility and productive new of tht?
land, are all vital and necessary
considerations at the present time.

Wood's Descriptive Cnt&log
For 1918 id vra the fullest axul tnosi

Information lo reuard
to all

Farm and Garden Seeds
And tells about th best crops to
.row, both lor profit and home use.

Writs tor Catalof aaa prloaa of
Grass ftnd Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, or any

Farm Seedi Required.
Catalor Mailed Tnt Oa aaaest.
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WtfY SpEflo LL You Eiiit?
Nou miht ;et siek or hurt- - be prepared for it

You mitjht want to make an investmentstart
now, " Takes money to nt;ike money," you know
You miht be visited by thieves or fire--a- n account
with us prevents loss, llie saving habit is a mighty
goou one 10 jrei inio. we nav 4 per ceni on sav-
ings Accounts

$ THE BANK OF HALIFAX g
HALIFAX jNT.C.

N. L. Stcclman, . C. (irenor.v. V. II. (lrtjorjr
PreMtilcnt Vi, ...fn-iili- m ('Mbier

iu u l'i ucial the merits of their dit'-

leicnt pli'.ll;ll:oli At b' sttgL'i's-

t:o:i t.tkr pit in i

ii ; l, Million "I l !.i:i.! eihl'ti - I 'e :gh

l.cincdy, have a t.ruiU of s, elnl
ili fit und il .s dy !! my
In Mie for yt . coii-'- r it the only
l'i ugh it tiled on tin- tit a set. ;i b;ive

Hied c. :uty al! ku - .u ('. Kos-- ,

ruMi-hc- r Ihimillou l ounty licpnbl.caii
News, -- vtueuse. Kun

Rubbing Eases Pain

Rubbing sends the linimr nt
tingling through the flrsh and
quickly slops pain. Demand a
liniment that you can rub with.
The lest rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
CooJ fur the Ailments of

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qooi jut your own Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.

mVc. 50c. $1. At I1 Dealers.

Girls Have Pretty Face
And Beautiful

Complexion
An Atlanta man makes new

discovery ihai makes an old face
luck years younger. II your skin
is dark, brown or Covered with
freckles or Mcnnlies, ust use a

liule Lucoione Skin Vi'hiiener; ii's
made with cocoanui oil and lis per-
fectly harmless. A lew days' use
will unpiove your looks 100 per
ceni. The wornout skin conies
ott evenly, leaving no evidence of
the treatment, the new healthy un-

der skin appearing as a lovely new
complexion.

Just ask your druggist for an
ounce of Cocoione Skin Vi'hitener,
and it' he will not supply you send
twenty-fiv- e cents to the Cocoione
Co., Atlanta, tia., and they will
send you a box hy return mail.

It your hair is hard to comb, is
kinky, nappy and will never stay
straight, iust use Cocoione Hair
DresMiig and ii will become
straight, long, soft, glossy and
beautiful in a few days. Mail or-

ders filled 25c. lor large box.
l iir alt' liy W, M. Coliyu lirujr t'o.
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sasy and comfortably or do you:
eyes ache and pain after reading i

Short time.
Properly fitted glasses malii

reading a pleasure and Hall always
Rts the proper glass.

Get The Habit
UCTBuy lor Cash. Save"g
Dthe pennies by buy-""v5- 2

ing at

W. T. PARKER & CO,,

Wholesale Cash Store
W Cl.ltON, N. C.

I Fall and Winter

sifiKlsGOODp
ALSO

Ol J Ufa

WALTER E. DANIEL,

Attorney-at-La- w,

WELltON, N. (!.

I'ractit'pH io the court of Halifax ana
Northampton and id the Supreme and
Fclt'rut eourtH. ( 'ollectlonK made in all
pari of North Carolina. Itranch olhce
at Halifax open every Monday

UU0K0EC. GREEN,

ATTOKNt-Y-AT-LAW- ,

Otlice in (ireen l!uildin(

Weldon. N. C.

VVm7L. KNI0HT,

Attorney and Cuunsellor-at-Law- ,

WEI.IKIN, N. I'.

Oilier in the liamrl HuiWinii.
llumucHii uromplly aul laithlully at

tl'Oilt'tl to.

H. 15. HAKKl-LL- , Jr.,
Atlurnay-at-La-

WELDON, . N. C.

I'rii'tu-i- iii the rourtu of tlalifai and
aljoiuiiiK couutteit. I'rompt attetiltou
lo all hoHinrKH eiitlioti'l lo me. Olhce
over Kick ! Jcnelry More. II DM"

ASHLI-- U. STAIN BACK,

Attorney-at-La-

WELDON, - N. C.

I'racticeH in the cooriit oi uaniax auo
adjoiuiiiK couuticn. I'rompt atttrution
to all buttinens entruttteil to uie. lltticr
over A. 1.. siainback'a atore. 1 4 ly

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N.l'.,
1'ractici in the courts of Halifax and

adjoining cuunliea and il the Supreme
court of the Slate. Special attention
given to colleettoofi anil prompt returns

W. J. WARD,
DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL B11LD1NO

WELDON. N.C
epl'. ly

mP fl.W. HARRISON'S

Go to HARRISON'S

il iniiivn o ntmmit a ur
For Automobile Kettaini and Huppliei,
All kituU of Murlmir work iJodp HU
tiouary , (iftHolme, Mtnoe auJ Nteam
KiiK'ta-H- tiuuw uil 1'iHtuU. halisfictioD
guftiautPt'd.

AUTOMOBILES

Tires and Supplies on hand lor salt

11, W. 1IAKK1S0N,

Wtldun, N C
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GREAT BARGAINS
IN TYPEWITERRS.

We carry large Htock of ulandard
Typt'writerit. (.'au furuitth at uucv Mud
arch, Fox, Oliver, Kriiiinglou,
Minth rreinier, L. C. Smith A Hi'u.'a
ami l udciwootl. Auy other make Irotn
ito liniayn' uotice. W e have both the
rim le ami the iuvitiihle. We IkiukIiI a
laix? stock ol then TypfKnttTi Irom

to ouc-lia- the ntilar whole-aal-

price, ami on (tale now alone-fourt-

to l the regular retail priced. A

irootl Typewriter Irom srT.iO to M". A

better oue l7.,rHi to The beat
from feU) up to auy puce. Will be glail
lo aiiNwer auy inquiry iu connection
with these machinea, aud aernl uamplen
of the woik iltioe hv auy of the

we have, kvery boy and tfirl
Htiould have one of our cheap Typewr-
iter lo hott to nne. Auy pemou
who eau write well ou a typewriter can
deuiaud a large salary. Anyone who
huyH a cheap typewriter from ui aud
wauth a heltet one later, we will take
hack bought and allow the Mine
paid for it id exchange for a better oue,
if returned iu good condition and within
nix months. Ii uot iu (juod condition we
allow the market value. We carry Type-
writer rilihoiiM aud other aupphea.

SPIERS BROS
WKI.IiON, K c.

cut FLowers
FOR

JLL 0CCJSI0iS
Kottert, i ariialion. allien, VioleU ami

OrchuU the leaden, ttetidiiijf Flower,
arranged in Intent art, Hotal IeBiKUb,
artmtically ariauged.

Pall and Winter Bulbs Are r"uw
Ready, Plant Early for Best

KesulU.
lIoaebuHheet, ShiublnMUc

Shade Treea aud Hedge PlantH in v.n-ou-

various at

J. L. O'QUINN & COMPANY,

I'hone ll'l

kALEIOH North Carolina.

An Appetizing
Meal

Everybody wanta II.
' Everybody likes It.

Everybody's looking lor It.
BUT

Vou can't (et It unless you
have the rlfht kind ol groceries,

act 'em HEHEI
Pbone 280.

R. M, PURNELL,
WsMss,M.C '

j?f oiiuts ctuu ran
fe . un

By ACNES G. BROGAN.

(IVf.jriKlit. lli, W ;.rlt .m,vil I iii .li.)

Lawrence Motvy was iivd of the
adulation attendant up-- tame and
fortune, Presently, he un.n.iMedi.' d.
the call Would come lo hllll to go bi.ek.
but lo- would now linger In the
perfect freedom this unlr ij united
Lakeshore resort afforded.

Most uf the regular hud
returned to Iheir homes, the Oitnut
boarding pho e he luol h"seu w its
tree from Interrupio'ii It was itnliro
tlmt the distinguished fniMir.v of the
mfiiiature ariNt would heie he
Hi zed. at li eiitei into
With Zest, nou 1..M Its ehartli. .Mniey
took to lung H.iiKs Upon t(,e .e;. Ii.

It Wii" dutllig oie .. He se lit. t

he came upon a gu s cuinp, u

ot a wellKii'iwn ctly v

ah.ivt' , dour. The fair workers .nit
for their vacation were .vid. nti, He

Olikhl.v ehJ 'V tlli the t'lclie. M ,;(!
like he ln oretl gli Is tv ieoi o ('
fie urti-- t hnd alwas ktnnUI. w el e

th.-- e bllglit-tace- crealoi. s :t:t,hg

thtii niorn.ug d!p in llie l.iU-- of '.

ltg things t.Vet' n ;il eiiinji Pi e. llie
tii.c lully atti.o'id his ta ti; :i.

si'Veral times he had he gill L!'"ll
a I'elurtl trip ll'olii he Ml!:,ge. In i. r

short skirt and inhli bloi,. vas
Chl!di-l- ilttl;!' live.

Kach time hi' saw the girl he bet a;ne
more eagerly desinuis of knowing her.
After lilt 111 this place so free trom
observation w h not pass the time
with a discrtln tlirtallonV The wom-

en at home had become of a tiresome
saint tie. here olio might tlnd int n

uirlety. So Morej approm hed one
day a Jolly invonte dubbed by her
Companions, "My rile," and besought
"Mvrtte" for an iniioduciloti to her
reserved friend.

"Vou want to meet Jane tiruyV" the
ijlrl responded, "sure. I'll Introduce

oii, " and she did.
June imy, swinging along down a

nath, quilled when he was accosted.
"I'm please) u nieel yoU. .Mr.

Morej." she said simply.
If the artNt hud fi.und the women

of his ucipialntatice of "tiresume Mime
iifss," the feeling had lad been recipro-

cated. Kveti lu his tiidiiTereinv he had
possessed for them a fhscluatlou, so
now where Lawrence Morey was for
oiice lu his life eagerly sl roiis of
pleaslit. it was not strange that he
should succeed. Jane Cray at first
aj'puMitly ditlidetit. yielded to his ao
kiiowledgid charm aud few hours of
the day found the two apart. There
were so many beautiful walks to be
taken, rides through the early autumn
lo tin' artist's cur enchanted moonlit
evenings the two seated In silent com-

panionship. Just beyond the laughing
circle about the beach lire.

Morey did not talk to the other girls,
this one little .

creature claimed his every thought.
Alone with his pipe, he fretted uncom-

fortably, that where he had Intended
tliN to le but a pleasant flirtation, this
glil out oi his world, had so complete-
ly him. When the acquaint-an- .

e would be ended as abruptly as It

began, would he still know this
learning f r her prosem-i- lu

his iippreheiision came a Joyous real
a of love returned. Tould it be

love at upon his parf. This he
mi, k e though he nt- -t it from
hln,

The opportunity came upon the night
belore his secretly planned depnrlure,
she wa- - ir.vM-'ihl- appertlliig. as th.
stood alone at her upriti-e- d eyes
showing in the m.'oiihithi with a sort
of indiale-e- L.wr.u.-- Morey kl 'd

her her und then he knew :

Kor one glorious moment her arms
clung to hint.

"1 love he vhlspel'd tensely.
The ghl d

"It seems too good - lo be true," she
Raid "''! and meeting here and
through 'hi chance a fuiure life of
li.'ippitM'-s- . I will confess nmv, that
I knew all along, v. ho you e

should Hot h:ie so friend-

ly. Though wealth a id I'.tme Could Hot

Inilii. u ny love, ihai Just hinl to

COi'f."
Tlien, feeling the while like H ImitO,

M trey told her. "It was all a mistake,
lb' must go tuo k. Loving r. still he

might uot make her his wife. There
wii ids urNloeraiM- tatuilv to think
of his career i ' mu lit plate of

lliairbige for love ,!Uie. hill alter all

there could be but olie satlst'itetol'y
union for him inunlnge with one of

his kind."
Pale, little Julie limy list-

ened, then dumbly silent moved away.
'urlug the business hours at the

he could liol banish her from
his thoughts, "tilrln tike that home
times made way with themselves," and
he wondered.

liiirsiinu in ou his troubled reflec-

tions, one wintry afternoon, came hli
sister. "Su' Ii luck. Lawrence," tdie

bei:ati. "I'm bringing up a millionaire
ess to see ytui. She's going to be all
the rage here thl winter aud If you
can get her portrait, you'll be tho rafre
(no. daughter of the "tlruy Manufac-
turing Plants" man, you know, and
she's doing a great work utnong fac-

tory girls, has vacation camps for them
and even chaperones them sometime
herself. Walt till you see hej."

W hen Morey did eee her, he Htood

speechlessly staring. The tittle lady
In costly furs was quite composed.
When he could find a moment with her
ulone, the artist spoke quickly. "I did
lovo yotr I want you for my wife," he
pleaded. Hut Jftne Gruy tun! log,
shook her head.

"I too oellee la marriage with one'a
kind, she sld, aud my kind are

aud true,"

IF there is such a thing as untold
agony ii is the secret a woman is
compiled to keep.

Soon Over His Cold.

Everyone itpeaku well oft hniiuerlain'"
Cough Remedy after having uned it.

Mm. t.enrge ,ei, f'lttalleld, N, Y.,
hat thin to nay tegatdiug it: "I ant win-

ter my little boy, live years old, wa.i sick
with a cold for two or three weeks. I

doctored him and used varieus cou;h
medicines but nothing did him much
good until I began using Chamberlain's
Cough llemedy. He then improved
rapidly and in a few days was over his
cold."

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

In Us For Over 30 Years
Always bears

th.
Slf oamra 4

By MARIE HAMMOND.

ApriKht, lvii, Wiajt' n N. i.i r nloa)

"Well, my ftiildreu, I'vo made my
will."

Hu-.- l Ilnrtley hrokeil Interested and'
his wife, Nettle, curh.uH. Rmh. r,

were too enier to thetr
M:t..r to think of unytliliiu outshle of
kindly iittentloiiM. Hotl helped Ma
wife's tim-l- remove his overcout, while
Nettle plareil his tiill silk hut and cuue
upon the hut no k.

"Ves, blr," resinned I'mde Wtllhun
Ca.sd. as thry led him Into the bright
Hwt cozy .sit!ini( room uud he sultled
the eveiduK innl nppetUiut;ly. "1 just

iit to Mr. Ilyrd, my lawyer, aud hud
the niatter settled once for all."

Ever since ttiey wen innrrled, every
Tiiesiiny eU'tiluif Mr. Cuss hHtl come to
visit his detid wife's nleee and lo r
husbund. lie would tuke supper with
them uud usuuil) stay u night. BoJ
uus nut eurtiing a larne saiury, huU ev-

ery Wedttesiluy the old mitu would re-

turn tl) loinpllliieut by Bending theiu
u Inimper of pnMslonu, The eveiilnji
un.ned lu the I'leiisnut home of the

eoiii-l- who rn.ily cured for
hill Unselllshly, un a nutrked event
In the routine of I'nele V!U!hiii. lie
seemed hitppy and relieved, ulrnost
Jolly, upon this speeltil eveliltlK. He
declared that supper hul never tasted
ho y J, fimj when Nettie pi ii fed him In
the most coniferiiihio itrm elutir In the
lloll-s- utii Started the ttliklUf tllBi'tllue,
the oh man ank buck with u nigh of
comfort and peaceful enjoyment.

"I'll help Nettle Ket the dishes out
of the way, uncle," suld Itojd, "ho we
can be together rUht uwny." and
Joined his wife lu her usual tusk.
Itrlsk and active, Nettle had her part
of the work done before her It sa uMh
assistant had finished putting away the
knives and forks. She removed her
tip roii and run Into the fitting room.

"Now ,ir a nice evening, uncle,"
Boyti heard her nay, and then there
was u wild acreuiu.

"What la It, Nettle:" epuke Boyd,
start ted.

"uh, Boyd! Conie hern! Cmue her!"
gasped Nrlite In a frUIitelied voice.

I'ucle Wllliiiiii lny ba.-- In the chair,
motionless. There was a Pet smile
upou his face, hut he was dead. The
old mail hud passed away without a
stnii,'Kle Hiidd the homage of honest,
loyal hearts and rare home- comfort."

They hurled him from their own lit-

tle hnie, MnrMn Evuus was there,
sullen looking and bored. The lawyer
called the day after the funeral. Rev-

erently Nettie had taken the old gold

hea led cHi-- HiA the familiar silk hut
of her uncle at.d stored them away, as
pre. h us redes, n au unused wardrobe
m the uttlc. Mr. Bnl was very s

when he lufornied Nettle that they
had been unahie to llnd the wlU.

"It was sealed, i.ttested and wit-

nessed at my oftVe the day of his
dMiith," h said. "I do not know all
the contents, hut I am aware of the
general my client planned to
make. We hav (.earched his unfety
deposit box, at the old home, but have
discovered no trace of the will."

Finally Martin Evans made appltca- -

tlun to the court as nearest of kin of
the deceased and wiih uwanled the es-

tate. His spendthrift policy beun at
oni'W to develop, lie mjuuudered what
wut left of u lltjuid elm meter, then he

mortgaged the store building. He
would have dune the same with the
homestead and farm, but Mr. Bjrd
said:

"You can draw the Income from the
farm and live in the old home, hut I

will not consent to any loan or Hale,

I hear you have fanned nut that poor
little outcast child oU agreed to care.

for, and have put him lu charge of a

wretched couple addicted to drink aud
who ate abusive to the ehlld."

Boyd sought out EvauH.

"See here. Evans," he said. "I've a
favor to ask of you."

"If It'a to iKirrow or beg. don't waste
your time," growled Evans.

"It Is neph.r. Nettle. Is lonesome,
we love children, uud If you will turn
little Alan over to us legally we will
adopt him."

"Will I? Sure"' said Evans. "Good
riddance to had rubbish."

Little Ainu was a welcome delight
to the chlldle-- a couple. He throve
mightily under loving tare and com-

fort, lie was eight years old when,
one day, his active investigating spirit
l"il him to ransack Ihc garret. He lo-

cated the cherMied cane and silk hat
In the old wardrobe. Nettle, return-lu-

home from a neighbor's, with ca
sternatloti observed Abut pnmdlng
down the street a so. nam distant, lead-

ing a band of urchins, I'ucle William's
high hat was on his load. Uncle Wil-

liam's cane In his hand. She hurried
her steps, hut before she reached the
culprit a crowd of other boys appeared,
deprived little Alan of his spoils and
proceeded to Institute a game of "shin
ide." using the hat for the ball and the
cane as the club. That evening Nettle
detailed the rlmim-tanc- e of the llOUr

Boyd examined the hat.
"Pretty badly stove In, and Inside

hand torn loose. I think you can sew
that up. Nettie. Hello:

"What Is It. Royd," Inquired his wife,
as Boyd, turning back the
revealed n folded paper It had held In

place. He opened It carefully, for Us

folded edges were creased und soiled.
Then his eyes snapped.

"Nettle," he said animatedly, "It's
Unci William's will."

It was a vengeful trick of fate, that
the little outcast Martlu Evans hud
turner, c drift should be the means of
divesting him of the Inheritance 00- -

lawfully appropriated.

Few persons need insurance
against the fire of genius.

HOW'S THIS ?

Vr ci'r'.-s- : Iiul!i ImaiU
for any cuHt.-o- i. atarrh tht can not he1
cured by llnll' CiiunU Medicine.

Hall 'a CttUrth Mclicinf had hcen
tukt-- ly itiUifh Miilett-r- fur the pant

yearn, uud has bi eotup known an the
mo! rclial'lc renn dy for catarrh Hall't
( ututih Mt'dicine m'ts thru the Hlood

on the Mucous HurTupes, expelling the
I'oixon from the Hlood and healing the
discHtied portions.

After you have taken Hall Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will see a
great improvement in your general
health. Start taking Hall's Medicine
at once and get rid of catai rh.
IUII'm Catarrh Medicine m taken inter-

nally acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the syntem.

F. J.CHENKY A CO.,

Toledo, Ohi o
TeHtimonialu neat free. Price 70 ceuU

per bottle. Sold by all drufrgifita.
Hall'. Vmily Pilli for Coottipatioa

LADIES

Cardui, the woman'!
tonic, helped Mil. Wil-

liam Eversole, ol Hazel
Hatch, Ky. Read what
(he wrilea: "I had a
general breaking-dow- n

of my health. ! was in

bed lor weeks, unable to
get up. I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
. . . and tht pains were
very severe. A triend
sold me I had tried every-

thing else, why not
Cardui? . . I did, and
aoen saw It was helping
me . . . Alter 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic

Do you teel weak, dli-a-

worn-out- ? Is your

lick of good health caused

trom any ol the com-

plaints so common to

women? Then why not

give Cardui a trial? It

should surely do lor you

what It has done lor so

many thousands ot other

women who suffered it

should help you back to

health.

Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardui.

She will tell you how it

helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists

Sale Farm Land

HY ADMIN STRaTuK.

Uy virtue of a decree made in a spec-
ial proceeding entitled John A. .J oh
ls to u at admui4lrator of the estate ot
James Keeter. deceased, Mrs Nellie
Kt'i'liT and other lo the out c ;.rl.--

pending in the -- iii'i'iiiii uinl of H.ih
fax enmity on the 17th May

ter, 1917, nh'i'h w:is approvM hv II. n

H. W. Whedht-e- . .hi lift- h.,ili1Ur
courts of the Thud Judicial
the uinlei iiKiied, the Al iiiini-- i rat. a
a to repaid and an t'oniinisMnin-r- vul t,I
at public auction m front of the i

tiee in the town ot Haotax
county, N, (.'., on

Saturday. January 26. I"l.
at U c cloelt M.. to the lnirh-'-- i

the f descnhed tracts or ..irr--

of land
I. That tract or parcel of land lym:

situate and beuiif mi Halifax couutv, N.
.. cuntainttiif acre, num- hi

houndt-- hv the public mad innii
dun to Pay's rtisi Huals and from
I'av'st'rost liuads to llaiifax. hv the
lauds of Noah J ours. M. K. I'mei l.,Itlake tt and utht-r-

A certain tract ol laud in Halifax
countv. N r.. the fame brim a patt of
the tract of winch the late Mary hay,
ttidnw of W. II. hay, was n-

dowed, said piece or parcel contain in!
hy survey sixty-liv- acres and thntv mie
poles, 'If siiuated m the report of the
said Coilimissioiirls liUil 'rCrinhir lt.

in a special procei dint lately pi

mir m the Superior Court of Halilux
county, as lot No 1, and btxiiitiiiu at a
Spanish tfak. m llamliu Alieu s now

old ford's line ou the tutslou load and
rnuinnaT along said road In:: poles to
hay's Cross liuads, theuce aloin;

roa'i so poles to I'ust Oak,
thence N. 49 W. Hi poles N. j; t

poles, N ,H W poles, N, l

p'.li-H- Stone S ('.' W. hi I'uir. 7 S

Jo I'me, V t.s W. (io pules Whit. Uak
Miminerrll ind lleu s Hulilfurd s or
tier and alonf Allen s, now- Hoi llui s

line strar)it to the lirst Mutton,
inif to a plot dated heceinher 'JU. vMt.

and in the posseNiou ol i. t. (ireru.the
said deed of trust heinir recorded m hook
J73 at pane "4f, otlice of the ot
heeds ol Halifax county.

3. That tract in Halifax county. N.
(',, adjoin m havid Kelhack's laud aud
(lit lands of K. Clark and otliers aud
more particularly described as follows:
Hetrtnnmif at a small sweet kiiiii ou the
old Pierce Camp Ground path and

S. 4o) W. poles to a small white
uafet bush id Kichard s line, thrnco tti
W. ?.' poles to a small tun m Ua ijuau-key- ,

thence down the various meander
of the said Bi luankey to a Cost Uak,
theuce N. ."4 E. poles to a pine on
the aforesaid path, thence N.

1(H) poles to the begin qiqi( these courses
and distances are copied from an uld
deed from Hezektah J. K. Evans to Jo-
seph T. Evans, dated the Mh day of
September, A. h. Insi, and recorded in
Itook 09 at paife J7H, otlice ol ttie i ras-
ter of Deeda tor Halifax county, N. C.
said to contain one hundred acrcH, e
tlieaame more or less, the same beinir
recorded in book liH at patre ottice
of the Keir inter of heed for Halifax
county.

T Eli MS OKS.U.K CASH,
the balance in one, two and three years,
the said deferred payments to he evi-

denced by notes of the purchasers lxar-ini- f

interest at the rate of six pci cent-
um pui tvuuuiu liuiai lliedairol coiilirm- -

atioD of the said sale, the title to be re
tamed until the whole of the said pur
chase money shall have been paid.

These are three farms and are of the
best lands id Halifax county, tht! drsl
two of the said farms naim-- Ivuik at
hay's Cross Hoads, about two miles
from the town of Weldoo, and the olhei
farm lying comparatively Dear the town
of Halifax.

This is an opportunity for a splendid
investment in lands. This the iud day
of December, IU17,

JOHN A. JOHNSTON,
Administrator and Commissioner.

VV..B. DANIEL, Attorney.

RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia. Headaches, Crampi, Colic
Spraini, Bruitei, Cut, Burns, Old
Sorea. Tetter, Ring Worm. Ec-

zema, etc. AatiMptio AdyDt
used internally or externally. 25c

AND SPORT COATS m
. m

MM
UOT Agency for Kinston Steam Laundry

Collars 2c, Shirts 10c. $jt$

i IV r
14 r H

ri.H.in ft i rl

COAT SUITS il

for l'ortsuiuulli Norfolk, Vestibule

time tables.

JOHN T. WEST.
Division Passenger Agt

Ralatft, M. 0.

T. V. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, Richmond, Va.

No. 666
Tals Is a prastrlpdaa sreptrad ostMetillf

lor MALARIA CHILLS 4V rcwtR
Fl or sia 4oss will braak any ui
U lakta tbaa as a loal Ws Frrw will aat
rarura. It acts s tka H battoc tau

aMiaaaaosaaoiariDaoisKaaa. o
400 TYPEWRITERS !

All kind, and all grades. REMINGTONS
$12 up. Instruction book with each

machine. 1 yle anu repair pain ioi an

makes of Typewnlera. rariaa lira
Fol'l)HY, Hullalo, N. Y. 10 19 ly

New
Quarters

Just moved into
our handsome new

brick building with a full
supply ot everything in
Hardware tor the farmer,
the mechanic and the
house builder.

FLUES ! FLUES ! I

Now is the time to place your ordtis
for Dues. I' want em. We make em.

ffjrDWJfE Co.,
Halifax, N. C.

0. E. LEWIS. Manafer.
S IN 3m

trad watark tt nirVlto oMalitvd tr m
Ih Ht (stl mI. srtt Iw r ykmlv sit

an ifMstHa for PRII aC ARCH m4
on amiwilatUlll. feavuk rltiu

PAT1NTB BUILD FORTUNBa tor
yon. ttarriwkltoUaViw, wb4 m taiTwtat

mr ysjsi mm. WrtLwl,j.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATaNT LAWvaaa,

303 Stvwath St., Washlsgloa, D. C

Grand Display

OF

MINUTE

MILLINERY.
FANCY UOODtfaod NOVELT1EW.

Butteriek'a Patterns,

R & Q. Corset,
M isses at 75. Ladies 75o, to 1

SSL Trices will be made to suit the
times. Hats aod Bonnets made and
trimmed to order.

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY!
FILLED,

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,

Weldon, N.C.

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING TO

E. L. HAYWAkb,

Weldon. N. C.

( ur.nl Sioci in ti
Mi

When in Norfolk eaii ow ui
You Mill bud what fou want
aod get it quick )j.

M viBsr Bra ns i iinai nan

aireut'a eommiMiom are adHi ded io our price. Thla na
ablet ua to ute ttnteiaaa aim
tenal and aaiab it properly i.

Wa Pay Freight and Ouxntee
Safe Arrival

THE COUPER llRBlEWORIi,

(S 7sail ia business.)
'laMSS aWa a. kUJi It. A

'.Wi

G'L' 77 &jt
ZJ2ff &o h h k mm mm x

SBBB llfamidl'imli! iliiiiuliidiirinir Cony
Norfolk - RU lunonil - Lynrhhura

ttl. urn .tmiiin.ni.

MAM lAl 11 UEIIS OK

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MAliE TOOIiDKR ASK KttifLAttSTOt KM7.ES.

Qood Materials, High Urade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

SEABOARD
AIE LINE CO.

THE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OF THE SOUTH.

Trains leave Weldon, Effective MAY 6, 1917.
C. E. CARTER, Ticket Agent.

Or. Krederlc Jacobson Says, 75
per cent, ol women need Phos-
phates to give them Strong,

Healthy, rounded figure
and to avoid Nervous
Breakdown. Thousands

ot women grow strong
in Nature' way.

"Consider the Lilies of the Field,
How They Grow.''

The life of the lily is but a few
weeks or monihs. The life of man
is "ihree score years and ten."
Hut io live one's life in it's Fullness
women like the lily, must be nour-
ished by those same viwl elements
winch nature provides tor nourish-
ing every living thine; and these
include the valuable phosphate
so otten lacking in the usual
food we eat today.

is rich in these wonderful
elements. It contains them in con-

centrated tablet form which is easy
to lake and quickly assimulated and
absorbed into the system, and from
youih to old age, builds and re-
builds body and brain in beautiful
liuiiiioiiy iih Natures perfect
plan. "That's why"

makes good solid Mesh and
muscles.

Sl'lXlAl.
pliaie contains the Natural phos-
phates which thousands of physi-
cians are prescribing daily to build
up thin, pale, colorless women to
give them rosy cheeks, red lips
and a beautiful complexion. Many
cases have been reported where
women have increased their weight
from 15 to 25 pounds with a few
weeks treatment, and any woman
who desires a well rounded and
developed form, should secure
from her druggist, this new drug
which is inexpensive und is dis-

pensed by the W. M. COHEN
DKUG COMPANY with or with-

out a doctor's prescription.
Free samnle mailed hv th Aran

N0.I6 MiAHOAUKEXI,itKsi,
L'oacliea, Nlecpiua l ar.

5:5J A. .71.

NO. 12 HI.AHDAKH MA II., Veatihulrl'oaelira. I'arlorCar, for Fort
'"""in Norfolk. coiiQcctiiiK nilh sieaiiialnp Linn for Wali-i:-

P. m. iuKtuu, llaltiuiure, (,. York, Koatoo and I'royidence

NO. II SKAHOAHll MAIL for Kaleiirh, Charlotte, Atuwts, Birmuw-ii'C-
aA the HnutiimteHt: connects at Norlma.RaleiKhorHaoi.A. m. let with "Florida fast .Mail" No. , for J.ek,nlU andHonda pointB; lnuiiiar t ar, sleeping car tliruuifli aleepere to Hamlet and

Atlanta.

NO. 15 HEABOAKI) KXI'NKSS, for Raleiirli, AtlanU, Birminaliam
anil the Soullmeat. Connects at Hamlet with No. 14 forli.uo r. m. Wiiminirton; with No. for Columbia, Savannah Jackson-

ville and Florida pointu; sleeping ear rortsmouth to Cliarlutte; Vestibule
Coaches, Sleeping and Dining Cars to all points South and Southwest.

Write to the undersigned for rates aud

C B. 11YAN,
Qeneral Passenger Agt., .

arfollc Vat.Laboratories, Atlanta, Ga.


